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Strnr t t tar l '
Creativity in science
A hisÍ t t r ical -psy1|11t Ip.* t rn l  at t t t lys is
In  ( l reek l l tv tho loqy thc t rn ; rer rc t ra t r i l i tv  o ic reat iv i tv  lcc i  to  the por-
traval <l i  crc;t t ivc t t t i t rds as cj ivine ()r si l t i l l lc crc. l tures. ( lrcative achie-
vcnrelt ts \ \ 'erc scel l  . ts the result t t f  strpcrnltulal p()wcrs. AlthotrÍ Ih
co l l lc l l  lp ( ) rarv  . lpprcc i r r t io t t  o f  c rcat iv i tv  has r ro t  c i in r in ishec l .  r rorva{ lvs
thc exp lar ta t i t tn  f i r r  c rccpt tor r ; r l  c reat rv i ty  is  cornr r ror r l r , '  souqht  in  thc
nl i t tcl  oi int- l iv icl tr .r ls. Thc gcncml bcl ici  is t l rr t  crt-.at ive nrincls dist in-
str ish thctttsclves bccause they arc ei l tecl r .r , i t l r  pr lrgicr-r lar urcntal t>r
cogni t ive  ab i l i t i cs .
- fh is  book lbo i r t  cxccpt iona l  c reat iv i rv  in  sc icr r "e  ch. r l lcngcs t l - )e
latter view. l t  is;rrgucd thrrt  in orclcr to r.rnclerstancl the accortrpl ish-
l l le l l ts  o i  t r tc t t  l i kc  ( io l tenr icus,  Ernstc in ,  or  Freud i t  is  not  suf f ic ient
to str-tclv t t t t l l '  fhc pcrsor) dercrnctl  crci l t ive. In this book i t  is contcncled
that  o thcr  people  . t rc  o f  esscr t t ia l  in r l ' ror tancc to 'c rc i l t i ve  r r r inc ls ' .
Alth<)trcl t  frrsctrtrrt i t ' rn vith crcativi ty has lct l  to nLlnlcrotrs stucl ics,
thc phenr)nrenon is st i l l  cl i t f icult  to qrasp. Most rcscrrr-chers consiclcr
( 'rcati \r i t \ '  
. r  puzzlc or I  l t)vstcry' .  Olrapter two oI the prcst: l) t  stuc11,
otlcrs . l t t  ol .c ' t-vicrv of 'various fypes of trcl t ivi ty rcscarch. l) ivergent as
t l ' rc rt leas alrot-t t  crerrt ivi t t-  nr:ry bc, l l . lost rcscarchcrs sceln to slr.rre





1 . "  i
virv to be a succcssion of dcf inite st:rÍres. Second, crcrt ivi tv is rcgart lecl
as a  cogni t ive  f t rnc t ior r , ; ' rs . l  pr iv l te 'proccss in  n ' l i i ch  o f l rc rs  p l . ry  a
nrargirral role at nrost. Third, t l -re value of an idea or thcorv is
ct>rtsiciercd tr> bc sclf-evident. Al l  thrcc rssrrntpt iolrs rre cri t icr l lv dis-
cussecl in t l-r is chapter. I t  is arguccJ that cspec:ial ly the last strpposit iou
seett ls to be rcsponsible l i tr  thc rrrthcr sc. l l l tv st. t te of afÏr irs in crcativi-
tv rescarch.
TIre idea that t l ie valuc oi a theorl '  sinrply sperrks for i tscl i  is
inspircd tr,v a cottunon L-rcl ici in crc; i t iv i ty rcsearch. ( lcncral ly crcativi-
tv is sttrt l iecl Lt.rck to Í i"ott t .  With the knor,vlcclsc thirt  t l rc stuc. l ied pe r-
st l t l  is scel l  as crc:1trvc. l l lo: i t  rese:rrchcrs l l t tel l tpt to rccoltstrLlct the
proccss b1' rvl-r ich this part icular persc-rn c;u'r)L'  to his or her icleas. IJy
l l lvestigati t tg creativiry thrs wa)' ,  thc rc: lsolts rr, /r1, s1;r. t ' t"  thcorics or
pcrsotts ; tre cottsidered to be e rtraorcl ir-r:rnly cre .rt ivc rern.r irr
r. t trqttcst iorted. Most rese;rrclrcrs ecn) to thrtrk that bccause we l)o\\ .
consider I)anvinls t l ieorr, '  creative, his n'ork nrust hrn'c bcen of great
valt te f i-orrr thc bcginnins. l3y takinu valur '  fbr qranted crelt ivi t i '
researchet-s ir t tpl ,v thet irr  order to be corrsiclcrct l  L'rc. l t ivc, scierrt ists
niust onl\ ,  invcr.r l  sol.ncthing l le\\ ' .
The lss tu t tp t i ( ) I l  t l r r r t  thc  va l t ie  o f ' : i  theory  is  se l f -evrdent  i r r rp l ics  a
specitrc vierv of the clevclr)pn)ent of scicnce. Nornrs antl  values of thc
prescl l t  : l re prescnted :ts r,rniversal and eternl l .  l {cconstnrct i l lg thc pxsl
'nvith nortns ancl values of t l -re present irr  rrr inr l  is sinri lar to scl-cal lcd
l lTr lq  Hi . t r , ' r i t ' . t .  Wl r i l jg ish h is tor ics  depic t  ( 'o l t t ( ' l l ) f ( ) r . l r ) '  ( 'o l rv i t ' t i c lps  . rs
inr'.rrilblc' .ttrcl univcrsal; the past is vier,verl ls if it r,'u,erc clctcrnrined by
the present. The possibi l i ty that dcvelopnrcnts cotr ld have evolvcrl
r lr-r i tc dif tèrcntly is out of thc question irr such ;t  perspccrive . Ohaprer
thrce cJescribcs f irr-tr  viervs on thc dcvelr>prnent oi scicnce. I t  is
dentr>nstr;rtecl t i r ;r t  such theorics prcsul)posc .r p.rrt icr.r lar vie."v oi the
l l l l t t l rc of crelt ivi tyl  l ) i f1i ' r 'ent vicw's of thc n: l ture of rcieltcc sugtlcst
ci i f fb'cnt ski l ls attr ibtrtcd to creative nrinrls. In sonre theories scienti f ic
'"vork is describecl . is .r  nrattcr oi revealing real iry and crcative nuncls
are seel l  as sol i t ;rrv scltolars rvho discc-rver thc truth. In other theories
scir ' l )ce is a tnatter of bui lcJing nenr,,orks ancl crcativc rninds are sceÍl
ls clexterous str: i teqists r l  ho sel l  their t l rcorics. l \ctrrarkablv rrrost crc-
at ir , ' t tv rc'se:rrchcrs rarelv accoLrlt t  fcrr thc vieu' of sciencc th:rt  rrndcrl ic
the i r  s tud ics .
With thc above in nrind, two case stucJics .rre presentecl ir-r chap-
tcrs fbur:rnd f lve.The f irst oÍ1èrs a rcconstnrct ion of the crcativi ty oi
()t to Sclz. Selz. a psychr>loqist .r t  the beginr- i i rg of this ccnrr- lr ; , ,  i5
regarclcd ;rs one of th
casc studv is :rbout l
rvi th his col leagues
inrportant part in th
irr ps; 'cholog,v. 13oth
ch.rractcrist ics oi crer
J ' l rc  rcconstnrc t i '
nreri t  and originl l i t r
thc'or1'.  ()thers nrust
inrplv that a person ,
others l l rarl t  hinr or
theorv  o f  th ink ing,  r
so lv inq -  r r rus t  be sr
thr '  sanre ideas a thec
In thr,' clsc' of Nt
d id  the i r  best  to  co l
rvork. Frour the vert
in a historical trarl i t i
in a rvl'risgish way an
developnrc'nts in psyr
()wn contr ibution as
Whcre.ts Sit t torr
solncti l l les the preser
the 'c : rcat ive n t inc l '  a l
t :r t iorr was r lot very
c\c eptr olr a l l ,v gif ied
l: l tcr adorn Sclz rvith
l -hc  idea that  o t l
has Í:rr-rcrrchirtg con
Erp l '1-1g11. 'e  -  t l )c  J
(1r ' r ) ror ) \ t r ' . l tc  t l ) , l t  i t
spcc i f ic  nron icr r t  in  t
is secn as ( 'rei l t ive sh(
s inc lc  I t tonreut .  Tht
u'hich he is cotrsider
inrport. lut l l ' .  t l rey rve
ci:rl value. (lrc.rt etïo
In Selzls c: lse en
ch.rpter four i t  is der
r,r, 'ork is of l i t t le help
. ) l  í
- l ï
ecorld, cre: i t iv i ty is reqardcd
ess in rvhicl i  othc'rs plav a
r of an idca or tl.reory is
iunlpt ions are cri t ic;r l ly dis-
pec ia l ly  rhc l , rs t  suppos i t io r r
ry stàtc of 'r t i l i rs ir t  t ' rc.tr ivi-
sinrpl l '  spcaks fbr rtscl i  is
rese. t rch.  (  ic r rcr . r  l l v  t ' r 'e . r t iv i  -
uledge t l ' rat the studied pcr-
atten-lpt o reconstruct the
ule to his or her idcas. I ly
ons ult1, solt le rheortes or
r rd inar i ly  t ' r r ' . r t ive  rcr r r . t i r r
:hink that bccausc \vc r)()\ \ , ,
rk nrust havc bcerr oF great
aluc lor gr.rrrtr 'd crr ' .r t ivi t i '
lnsidcrr 'd t ' l 'c; l t i r  ' ,  s.. ' icrrt isrs
ory is selÊeviclerrt  i rrrpl ics a
- 'e. Nornrs ancl values of thr '
ral.  Reconstnlct ir)g the past
nrind is sin-r i lar to so-cal lccl
ontcr ) rporr ry  t 'o r tv ic t ior rs  . rs
as if it rvere cleternrinecl by
lnents coulcl hlvc evolveci
such a perspecti \ , 'e. Chapter
: lopment oi scicncc. I t  is
rse a pàrt icular vierv of the
e nature of science sugscst
. In sonre theorics scienti f ic
I reality ancl creative rrrincls
the trr-rth. lu other theories
Lnd creative urinds are seen
ries. Renrarkably. nlost cre-
ew of science t l-rat underl ie
i ies are prcsented in chap-
.ruct ion of the creativi tv of
g inn ing of  th is  ( ' ( ' r ) t r r r ) ' .  i s
rcgardccl i ls onr'  of the tbref;rthers oicognit ive psycht>logv.Thc sec'c>ttci
casc srtrcly is abotrt Nobel l)r ize rvinncr [{erbert A. Sit tron. Tbscther
rvith hrs collc:rgr-res Allcn Ncrvell and Clliff Sharv, Sittrort pl;r1'ccl ar.r
intport. trrt  purt in t l re rcrr l isat ion of rhe s<t-c:r l lcd cclgnit ive re" 'olt t t tol t
i rr  ;rs1.cholog1'.  13oth cesc stui ' l rcs i l lustrate rt  nunrber t>f i t trpot ' tartt
t '  I  t . tr ; tr ' - tr ' t ' ist  ics rl  i -  r ' rc:t t ivi  tv.
T'hc reconstruction oi Selz :rnc1 Sinron's cre:rt ivi tv sl"rorvs th:rt  thc
rleri t  and ctr i i r ipai i tyt gi a t f ieorv (rt l t l t () t  bc sectr ls inht 'rett t  t t l  that
t lrerrrv. Othcrs nrr-rst bc pt 'rstralt t l  to sr-rbscribc to i t .  lJoth crtst 's ccttt  to
intply th:rt  a pcrs()n i- i  nr-rt  creativc, but brt ir l l l t ' - \  crcative at thc l l lol l let l t
othcrs grant hitn or ht 'r  thrrt  st; t t t ls. A theory - rvhctl ier i t  is Sclz's
thct>r\.  of thinkins. r>r Neu'cl l ,  Sharv anrl  Sit t t t-rr 's theorv , l f-problertr
solvinq - nlust bc subscribcc-l  to bv othcrs. As lorrg i : ls l l ()  otte slrarcs
thc s:rnre iclcas rr thcory retrt ; t i t ts t tbscltrc or evel l  t l l l t rue.
Ip the clse oi Ncrvel l ,  Sh.nv rurc. l  Sinton i t  is quitc clcar that thct '
drd thcir best tcl  cottvi l tcc othcr scicr l t ists oi t l rc i tr t ; 'c l1tx11tc of t l -rcir
u,ork. Fronr t lre vcrv bcuinning thev pl"rcccl their rnuork eniphlt ical lv
in I  histol ' rcal traclrt ior l .  l3y rvri t i t tg . l t l  i t r t f ' rort l l r t  px11 t l f  t i re historl '
i1 a w'I isgish g'ay arrd bv errrph;tsisi ls the rcvolut iolt ; l ry l ] i ' t t t l rc of the
clevelopntcnts in psvcholouy h:r l f ivav this ccrttur-v, f l tev prcsentecl their
()$'n contr ibution as a erelt ive novclty.
Wlrcrcas Sinrorr and Ncrvc' l l  succceclccl in cottviucitrq othe rs,
son lc t inres thc  presr r r ta t iou o f  l  thcory  cànnot  be scct t  l l s  t i tc  tner i t  o i
thr ' 'crc.rt ive nrincl 'alone. As Selzï c:rsc t len.tr)nstr. l tes, his cl '"r ' t t  prcselt-
tat ion w:ls l tot very cf lèct ive: t lur ir tq his l i fè r lobocly sxw hit t t  :rs :r t l
cxceptional ly git iecl scicntist.  I t  rv:rs thc cf lbrt r>f others th.t t  u'or-r l i l
latcr aciorrr Sclz rvi t l i  thc iar-rrel r t ' re:t th of crc.t t ivi t ,v.
The idca thut othcrs nlr lst bc c'ortvincccl to strbscribe to a thcorv
hrrs far-re;rehirrg col l \cql lenccs. In c()ntr. tst to t l)c noti t t t t  t t i  art Ahrt
Exper-ierrcc - thc .r l legccl ( 'orc l t tol l tcnt of crc. l t iv l ty - tr t>th c.tscs
c ' lc r t ronstmtc th . t t  i t  i s  han l lv  i l lu rn i r ra t inq to  lo t 'a l isc  cre . r t iv i t ) '  . t t  . t
spcciÍ ic r.rrr-rrrrcrrt  in t i r trc. A rcconstruction oi thc rcasot. ls rvhv Sttt tott
is  secn. rs  cre l r t iv r 's l torvs  that  i t  l s  cssr ' l ) t i ; l l  not  to  rcs t t ' i c t . t t tc t ' t t i t l t t  t t ' l  . t
s ing lc  r r ronrent .  T l re  const ruct ion o f  the contPt l tc r  progr . l l t l s  fbr
u' l-r icl t  hc is crtrrsidcred lnost creativc rcclr.r ircd sever;t l  ycars at l t1, l l lore
inrport;rnt ly,.  thcy wcrt '  rr()t  rcacLly rccogtt isecl atrr i  acceptecl . ts t t f  spc-
ci.r l  v:t luc. ( lrc.rt  cff t tr ts rvcrc t tccclcd to ct l t lv i t lcc t>thcrs.
In  Selz 's  c ; rsc  an evcn longt ' r  pcr iod o f  t in tc  t r t ts t  bc  s tud ic 'c l .  I r r
chapter fbr.rr i t  is clcntol lstratcd that rcconstructl l t ! l  the origi lrs of his
r,vork is of l i t t lc help in lrnt ' lerst: tncl ing u,hy hc is cottsidcrcd creativu.
' t : )
Wl-rereas lrc n,rote his books orr thinking irr thc trventies, his work
only fotrnd recognit ion at the encl of the f l f t ies.The fàct th:rt  Selz rvas
qràntcd t lre status of ln exceptionlr l lv creatir . 'c nrincl years aÍter l-re
died cloes not nre: ln, hou, 'ever, thrrt  his crc' .r t ivi t1'wi ls unnoticed cltrr irrg
his l i fct inrr ' .  I t  is arglrei l  that the anrbiuuity rcgrrrdin* Selz,s cre. l t iv i tv
r r r r rs t  be uscr ibc t l  to  the h ís tork í t l ,  o f  c rcat iv i tv  i tsc l f - .
An adcl i t iorr: i l  re:rsorr vhv creativi tv c.urnot bc sccn : ls thc proclr.rct
oi the abi l i ty of one persol) alonc is c. l iscussecl. Not only are othcrs
pivot:r l  tr> thc rcccption of an ic- lcrr or thc()r) ' .  trut also an iclea or thco-
rV ctu)n()t be secrr as t l-re creation Of Onc pcrson. Oiuptcr f ive shorvs
that the achievenrcnts f irr  which Sinron is praisecl rvcre only possible
trecausc of- the cleri icatct l  co-opcr;rt ion benvccn Neu'cl l ,  Sharv :rn. l
Sinrr>n. I t  is arqued that nrost of Sinronls r, i 'ork is the result of l-r is close
c()-()per. l t iorr vi th othcrs.
In cirapter- six both c: ise stuci ics are rcvieu,ct- l  arrr l  concltrsions arc
t lrau'rr.  In orcler to answer thc qr.rcst ion u'hv s() lue.rre considcreLl cre-
at ive i t  sccn)s  to  bc insuf f ic rcnt  to  s tuc lv  on lv  thc  i r r te l lcc tua l  sk i l ls  o f
incLv i r l t ra ls .  l t  i s  r r ruucr l  t l ra t  . i t  t l rc  corc  o i  both  cases d i t fc rent  ab ih t ics
arc  invo lvcd ar rc l  th : r t  o thcrs  nr r ls t  be inc l t rc led in  thc  i r rvcsr iq . r t ron. rs
r. i 'el l .  l -hc r lranv diÍ ïèrences in the rcasol ls lvhv Selz and Sinron are
decnre.l  crcàtivc scr 'nr to inrpl l ' that ther-c arc str- iking ci i Í íerenccs in
the nrcchunisnrs by rvhich thc labcl of creativi tr , ' is bcstou'cd. [ t  rs there-
f i r rc  arguec l  t i ra t  i r ' i s  not  uscf i r l  to  l<>ok f i r r  un iversa l  p . r r terns or
nroclcls of crclt ivi ty. Irr .rnv sinqlr stut ly of crc:rt ivi ty insisht cun trc
gr l inec i  on lv  in to  t i rc  spec i f ic  t r rc tors  th : r t  lcc l  to  thc : rss ignuient  o f  c re-
at ir , ' i t r ' .  I t  is concludecJ t lrat sciurt i f lc creetivi$,.  rather th:rrr a pcrson.r l
r r rcntu l  : rbr l i t l ' . . rppc. l rs  to be pr inr . r r i l v  . r  l ; rbc l  r l loc l te t ' l  f i> r  h is tor ica l ly
v.rr iable art. l  loc.t l  reasons.
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